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The upcoming, auspicious Shabbos is known as “Shabbes 

Zochor.”  This designation reflects the fact that our blessed 

sages (Megilleh 30a) instituted the reading of the passage 

in parshas Ki Seitzei (Devorim 25, 17)—containing the 

command to always remember the actions of Amoleik—on 

the Shabbos immediately preceding Purim:  

“זכור את אשר עשה לך עמלק בדרך בצאתכם ממצרים, אשר 

ירא  ולא  ויגע  ויזנב בך כל הנחשלים אחריך ואתה עיף  קרך בדרך 

אלקים, והיה בהניח ה’ אלקיך לך מכל אויביך מסביב בארץ אשר ה’ 

אלקיך נתן לך נחלה לרשתה, תמחה את זכר עמלק מתחת השמים 

לא תשכח”.

Remember what Amoleik did to you while you were 

departing from Egypt, how he happened upon you on the 

way, and he attacked at your rear, all the weaklings that 

straggled behind—while you were tired and exhausted; and 

he did not fear G-d.  It shall be that when Hashem, your G-d, 

allows you to rest from all of your enemies that surround 

you, in the land that Hashem, your G-d, gives you as an 

inheritance, you shall eradicated the memory of Amoleik 

from beneath the heaven—you shall not forget!

We have learned in the Gemarah (Megilleh 18a):  זכור“ 

הא אמור,  הלב  שכחת  הרי  תשכח,  לא  אומר  כשהוא  בלב,   יכול 

בפה” זכור  אני מקיים   one might have thought that it is—מה 

only necessary to remember mentally, but it already states 

elsewhere:  Do not forget.  So, the requirement not to forget 

mentally is already stated; so what is meant when the 

possuk states:  Remember?  Remember verbally.  So, in order 

to fulfill the command to remember Amoleik verbally, it was 

instituted to read the passage from the Torah quoted above.  

In fact, it would have been acceptable to fulfill this command 

of “remembering Amoleik” verbally on the Shabbos when 

parshas Ki Seitzei is read.  

Yet, the institution to recite this passage specifically on 

the Shabbos preceding Purim was designed to associate 

this command with the miracle that transpired on Purim.  On 

Purim, the Jews vanquished Homon and his sons and waged 

war against their enemies—who were all descendants of 

Amoleik.  Let us note the sacred words of the Chinuch in 

parshas Ki Seitzei (Mitzvah 603) concerning the command:  

”Remember what Amoleik did to you“:  

“מדיני המצוה מה שאמרו זכרונם לברכה שחיוב זכירה זו היא 

יכול בלבבך,  וגו’,  זכור את אשר עשה  וכן הוא בספרי,  ובפה,  בלב 

כשהוא אומר לא תשכח הרי שכחת הלב אמורה, הא מה אני מקיים 

זכור שתהא שונה בפיך... ודי לנו בזה לזכור הענין פעם אחת בשנה 

או שתי שנים ושלש.

ואולי נאמר כי מנהגן של ישראל בפרשת זכור, לקרותה בשבת 

והוא  כן,  שקבעו  היא  זו  מצוה  ומפני  היא,  תורה  שנה  בכל  מיוחד 

לפי  פורים,  ביום  לקרותה  יהיה  ודין  לעולם,  פורים  שלפני  השבת 

להודיע  אבל  מזרעו,  היה  הרשע  המן  כי  יום  של  מענינו  שהוא 

שקודם נס זה נצטווינו בזכירה זו, קבעו הפרשה קודם לפורים, אבל 

סמכוה לפורים”.

He states that this mitzvah requires both mental and 

verbal remembering.  Additionally, remembering once every 

two or three years would suffice to fulfill this mitzvah.  Quite 

possibly, the Jewish custom to recite this passage specifically 

on Shabbos Zochor was established as a fulfillment of this 

mitzvah.  The Shabbos before Purim is always designated as 

Shabbos Zochor.  In truth, the passage should be read on the 

actual day of Purim, since they share a common theme; after 

all, Homon was a descendant of Amoleik.  Nevertheless, 

to inform us that the command to recall the incident with 

Amoleik predated this miracle, it was instituted to read this 

passage prior to Purim, but close to the actual festival.  
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The Opinion of the Chasam Sofer:  
Remember Amoleik Once a Year

According to the Chinuch, we are only required to fulfill 

the mitzvah of “remembering Amoleik” once every few 

years.  On the other hand, in the Responsa of the Chasam 

Sofer (Even HaEzer 1, 119), he writes that it is necessary to 

fulfill this mitzvah verbally at least once a year.  His reasoning 

is based on the following principle explained in the Gemarah 

(Beroches 58b):  אמר רב אין המת משתכח מן הלב אלא לאחר“ 

—שנים עשר חדש, שנאמר נשכחתי כמת מלב הייתי ככלי אובד”.
Rav said:  A dead person is not forgotten from the heart 

except after twelve months, as it is stated:  I have become 

forgotten as the dead from the heart, I have become like 

a lost vessel.  Rashi clarifies:  לאחר כלי  וסתם   - אובד   “ככלי 

שנים לאחר  בעלים  דיאוש  הלב,  מן  משתכח  חדש  עשר   שנים 

 people forget about a lost article after twelve—עשר חדש”

months and give up hope of ever recovering it after that.  

Thus, we see that it is human nature to forget things, or to 

stop thinking about things, after a period of twelve months.  

Seeing as we have here both a positive commandment to recall 

what Amoleik did--”זכור את אשר עשה לך עמלק”—and a negative 

commandment not to forget--”תשכח  the Chasam Sofer—”לא 

deduces from this principle that it is necessary to fulfill the mitzvah 

of “remembering Amoleik” at least once a year.  

It is only fitting, therefore, to examine this mitzvah--

עמלק” לך  עשה  אשר  את   from a practical point of—”זכור 

view.  What are the practical implications of what the wicked 

Amoleik proposed to do to us both physically and mentally—
from generation to generation.  The possuk states (Shemos 

 Hashem maintains a—“מלחמה לה’ בעמלק מדור דור”  :(16 ,17

war with Amoleik from generation to generation.  

Amoleik Introduces Doubt and 
Uncertainty into One’s Beliefs

Let us begin our discussion by introducing an important 

and basic idea concerning our obligation to eradicate the 

memory of Amoleik, found in the teachings of the great 

Rabbi Yitzchak Isaac of Komarna, zy”a, in his sefer on Pirkei 

Ovos, Notzer Chesed.  This idea is found in his commentary 

on the Mishneh (Ovos 1, 16):  רבן גמליאל היה אומר, עשה“ 

הספק” מן  והסתלק  רב   ,Rabban Gamliel would say—לך 

”Appoint a teacher for yourself, and remove yourself from 

uncertainty.“  There he writes:  

ממנו תקבל  שלא  אף  וחסידות,  יראה  לענין  רב,  לך   ”עשה 

 הוראת איסור והיתר, עשה לך איזה צדיק וקדוש לרב, והסתלק

 על ידי זה מן הספק, קליפת עמל“ק שעולה ספ“ק ומעורר קושיות

ומינות, וכשתקשר עצמך לצדיק אמת תסתלק מן הספק“.

By providing yourself with a Rav, a teacher, concerning 

matters of reverence and piety, you will distance yourself 

from doubt and uncertainty—which is the embodiment of 

the negative influence of Amoleik.  The numerical value of 

the name Amoleik, עמל”ק, is the same as the numerical 

value of the word ספ”ק, meaning doubt and uncertainty.  

Amoleik’s negative influence promotes questions and 

heresy concerning one’s faith.  Having a close relationship 

with a true tzaddik alleviates this danger and uncertainty.  

A similar idea is presented by the Maharid in his 

commentary on Seder Tefillah from the holy Rabbi Yitzchak 

Duber of Ladi, zy”a (Part 2, p. 141a):

כי  הספק,  מן  והסתלק  רב  לך  עשה  ז”ל  רבותינו  שאמרו  “וזה 

ספ”ק גימטריא עמל”ק שיודע ברבונו ומכוון למרוד בו, כמו שכתוב 

צריך  כו’, שהוא קליפה המקרר את האדם, שלא  בדרך  אשר קרך 

מפיל  זה  ידי  ועל  ועבדותו,  תורתו  ממנו  לקבל  כו’  לו  לנסוע  לרב 

ספק היינו ספיקות גם באמונה ח”ו, ועל זה נאמר כי מחה אמחה 

לך  עשה  ולכן  דור,  מדור  בעמלק  לה’  ומלחמה  עמלק,  זכר  את 

קד.(  )שבת  לטהר  והבא  דעמלק,  מקליפה  הספק  מן  והסתלק  רב 

מסייעין אותו”. 

He expounds on the same Mishnah and brings the same 

gimatriah associating Amoleik with doubt and uncertainty.  

Then, he goes on to state that Amoleik is aware of his Master 

but wishes to rebel against Him.  He does so by cooling 

off a person’s enthusiasm in matters concerning religious  

observance, devotion and learning.   In this manner, he 

introduces doubt into one’s faith.  

A close look at the reason for Amoleik’s attack on Yisroel 

in Rephidim reveals that the attack was a consequence of 

Yisroel’s doubts concerning their faith in Hashem and His 

loyal servant Moshe.  Scripture states (Shemos 17, 1):  

ה’  פי  על  למסעיהם  סין  ממדבר  ישראל  בני  עדת  כל  “ויסעו 

ויחנו ברפידים ואין מים לשתות העם, וירב העם עם משה ויאמרו 

תנו לנו מים ונשתה, ויאמר להם משה מה תריבון עמדי מה תנסון 

את ה’... ויקרא שם המקום מסה ומריבה על ריב בני ישראל, ועל 

נסותם את ה’ לאמר היש ה’ בקרבנו אם אין. ויבוא עמלק וילחם עם 

ישראל ברפידים”.
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The entire assembly of Bnei Yisroel travelled from the 

Wilderness of Sin to their journeys according to the word of 

Hashem.  They camped in Rephidim and there was no water 

for the people to drink.  The people contended with Moshe 

and they said, ”Give us water that we may drink!“  Moshe 

said to them, ”Why do you contend with me?  Why do you 

test Hashem?“ . . . He called the place Massah U’Merivah 

because of the contention of Bnei Yisroel and because of 

their test of Hashem, saying, ”Is Hashem among us or not?“  

Then Amoleik came and battled with Yisroel in Rephidim.  

Rashi comments:  זה למקרא  זו  פרשה  סמך  עמלק,   “ויבא 

 לומר, תמיד אני ביניכם ומזומן לכל צרכיכם, ואתם אומרים היש ה’

 בקרבנו אם אין, חייכם שהכלב בא ונושך אתכם ואתם צועקים לי

 This passage is juxtaposed to the possuk of  ותדעו היכן אני”.

”Then Amoleik came.“  Hashem is telling them, “I am always 

among you and available for your needs.  Yet, you complain, 

’Is Hashem among us or not?’  Consequently, the dog will 

come and bite you and you will cry out to Me; then you will 

know where I am.”

From this passage, we can deduce that Yisroel’s spiritual 

decline was associated with the klipah and spiritual tumah 

of Amoleik. This tumah caused them to  doubt Hashem’s 

presence—as reflected by their statement:  ה’ בקרבנו  “היש 

 עמל”ק Is Hashem among us or not?“  The name”--אם אין”

equals ספ”ק, since he is the force that provokes uncertainty 

in Yisroel regarding their faith in Hashem.  This spiritual 

decline allowed the physical, material Amoleik down on 

earth to approach Yisroel and attack them.  

Furthermore, we learn from these two hallowed 

commentaries that the root of their decline and susceptibility 

to the negative influence of Amoleik—the spread of doubt 

and uncertainty in their belief in Hashem—arose from their 

lack of basic faith and a proper relationship with their leader 

and teacher, Moshe.  In other words, they had yet to fathom 

the lesson of Rabban Gamliel in the Mishnah:  עשה לך רב“ 

 appoint yourself a teacher and remove—והסתלק מן הספק”

yourself from uncertainty.  

It seems that Moshe was alluding to this point when 

he said:  ”’ה את  תנסון  מה  עמדי  תריבון   Why do you”--“מה 

contend with me?  Why do you test Hashem?“  The Agra 

D’Kallah notes that he first takes them to task for arguing 

with him--”עמדי תריבון   prior to taking them to task—”מה 

for testing Hashem--”’מה תנסון את ה”.  Yet, as we have just 

learned, a flaw or lack of faith in our tzaddikim opens the door 

for Amoleik to introduce doubt and uncertainty in one’s faith 

in Hashem.  Thus, Moshe informs the people:  תריבון  “מה 

 it is your dissension with me that caused you to test—עמדי”

Hashem.  Since you failed to accept a teacher for yourself—
you did not fulfill the condition of ”עשה לך רב“—you fell prey 

to Amoleik’s influence; uncertainty crept into your faith and 

you asked foolishly:  ”אין אם  בקרבנו  ה’   Is Hashem”--“היש 

among us or not?“

Amoleik Opposes the Concept of 
“Provide a Teacher for Yourself”

Let us continue upward along this path to develop this 

concept further in a manner that is applicable to all of us.  It is 

one of the basic premises of our faith that we are confronted 

by the negative force of Amoleik in every single generation.  

He attempts to fill our hearts and minds with various 

excuses and complaints.  Now, it is certainly true that in 

earlier generations we had Torah scholars and leaders who 

illuminated the Jewish world with their Torah and incredible 

sanctity.  In our lowly generation, however, what necessity is 

there to provide a teacher for oneself?  Thanks to the graces 

of Hashem, we have the Shulchan Aruch and the works of all 

the great poskim readily available at our fingertips.  Anytime 

we have a question or a doubt, we need only open a sefer 

and resolve the dilemma.  

Together let us clarify this crucial issue.  First of all, it is 

mandatory that we believe with all our hearts that the Written 

Law and the Oral Law—Torah she’b’chtav and Torah she’b’al 

peh—were handed down to Moshe Rabeinu by HKB”H at 

Har Sinai.  Additionally, it is essential that we believe that 

all that is written in them is eternal and applicable in every 

generation until the end of time.  This idea is expressed in 

one of the thirteen “Ani Maamin”s—principles of faith—that 

we recite:  אני מאמין באמונה שלמה, שזאת התורה לא תהא“ 

שמו” יתברך  הבורא  מאת  אחרת  תורה  תהא  ולא   I—מחולפת, 

believe with complete faith that this Torah will not be 

replaced nor will there be another Torah from the Creator, 

blessed be His name.  

Hence, when the holy Tanna Rabban Gamliel HaNassi, 

the grandson of Hillel HaNassi, comes and teaches us the 

following pearl of wisdom:  ”עשה לך רב והסתלק מן הספק“, 

it is an everlasting message that is valid in every generation.  

At this point, however, it is incumbent upon us to examine 

and comprehend the true significance of this lesson.  Why 
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is it so critical to appoint a Rav for oneself, so much so, that 

this simple act is able to eliminate the klipah of Amoleik and 

eliminate the danger of doubt and uncertainty?

It appears that we can explain the matter based on what we 

have learned in the Gemarah (Yevomos 25b):  אדם קרוב אצל“ 

 ,a person is considered as if he is related to himself.  So—עצמו”

when a person is faced with a decision as to what is the proper 

course of action to take based on Torah guidelines, he is likely 

to make an improper decision; after all, if left to his own devices, 

he is likely to have certain biases; he may not be impartial.  

Our holy sources suggest that this matter is included 

under the umbrella of (Devorim 16, 19):  כי שוחד  תקח   “ולא 

צדיקים” דברי  ויסלף  חכמים  עיני  יעור   and you shall—השוחד 

not accept a bribe, for the bribe will blind the eyes of the 

wise and make just words crooked.  Seeing as a person is 

related to himself, it is as if he is accepting a personal bribe 

and is blinded to the truth.  This truth is also alluded to by 

the Mishnah (Negoim 2, 5):  כל הנגעים אדם רואה חוץ מנגעי“ 

 whereas an individual is capable of recognizing—עצמו”

faults in others, he may not be able to discern those very 

same faults in himself.  

Let us now return to Rabban Gamliel HaNossi’s words of 

wisdom:  ”עשה לך רב והסתלק מן הספק“—only by establishing 

for yourself an outside, impartial authority, are you able to 

eliminate uncertainty and follow the proper course of action.  

In this light, we can begin to comprehend why Amoleik is so 

opposed to this vital act of ”appoint a teacher for yourself.“ If 

a person follows this sage advice, Amoleik loses his sinister 

ability to introduce uncertainty into the hearts of man—who 

would otherwise be partial to his own whims.  

the Klipah of Haughtiness ר“ם Equals עמל“ק

Next, let us take this idea one step further and explain the 

great danger that exists for a Jew who is so self-confident 

that he does not feel a need to “provide a teacher for 

himself”--"עשה לך רב" .  Our sacred sources explain that the 

negative force of Amoleik is the characteristic of haughtiness 

that it instills in a Jew.  This negative attribute is also alluded 

to by the very name Amoleik; for, עמל”ק also possesses the 

exact same numerical value as the word ר”ם—which means 

haughty or proud.  The source for this idea is found in the 

Zera Kodesh, authored by the great Rabbi from Rophshitz, 

zy”a (Zochor).  Let us enjoy his beautiful words:  

הוא  שמתגאה  דאדם  גיאות,  שהוא  ר”ם  גימטריא  “עמל”ק 

עמל”ק  מקליפת  שטות  רוח  בקרבו  מכניס  הרע  שהיצר  ידי  על 

אצל  חשוב  ונעשה  בריה,  בגדר  בעצמו  ונעשה  ר”ם,  שגימטריא 

עצמו, ובאמת צריך האדם שיהיה בבחינת )שמות טז ז( ונחנו מה, 

עשה  אשר  את  זכור  שנאמר  וזהו  ואפס.  אין  שהוא  בעצמו  וידע 

’לך’, פירוש אשר עשך שתהיה חשוב בעיניך, על דרך )דברים לב ו( 

הוא עשך ויכוננך”.

A person becomes haughty due to the yetzer hara which 

imbues him with foolishness derived from the klipah of 

 He then  .ר”ם which has the numerical equivalent of עמל”ק

views himself as an independent creature with an inflated 

and distorted self-image.  In reality, a person should adopt 

the attitude of (Shemos 16, 7):  מה  recognizing his—ונחנו 

lowliness and nothingness.  This is the import of the possuk:  

’לך’ עשה  אשר  את   ,recall what Amoleik did to you—זכור 

instilling in you a sense of self-importance.  

Clearly, the great Rabbi from Rophshitz, zy”a, provides us 

with a magnificent insight and interpretation of the possuk:  

 It is well known that the key to  .“זכור את אשר עשה לך עמלק”

achieving the attribute of humility is the ability to totally nullify 

one’s ego and internal sense of self.  This is accomplished by 

recognizing, beyond a shadow of a doubt, that a person on 

his own—without Hashem’s help—amounts to absolutely 

nothing.  

 The Maor V’Shemesh (Vaeschanan), writes in the name 

of the great Rabbi Michel of Zlotshov, zy”a, that this idea 

is alluded to in the possuk (Devorim 5, 5):  בין עומד   “אנכי 

וביניכם”  I stand between Hashem and you.  The word—ה’ 

employed for I in this possuk is ”אנכי“ (pronounced ah-no-

chi).  According to his elucidation, the possuk states that a 

person’s ego and sense of self—his “anochiyut”—which 

is his self-pride and haughtiness, acts as a barrier between 

Hashem and an individual.  Our holy sources interpret Yaakov 

Avinu’s statement (Bereishis 28, 16):  במקום ה’  יש   “אכן 

  .surely Hashem is in this place—in a similar fashion—הזה”

Yaakov Avinu is conveying the message that the only way 

to merit the presence of the Shechinah is if one fulfills the 

condition:  ”ואנכי לא ידעתי“—if one eliminates the “anochi,” 

the ego and self which are the source of haughtiness.  

Amoleik, however, introduces thoughts of self-

importance into a person’s consciousness—a sense of 

“yesh” as opposed to a sense of “ayin,” nothingness.  By 

doing so, he causes a person to follow his own will and 

opinion rather than submit to the voice and opinion of Torah 
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authorities.  This is the implication of the possuk:  זכור את“ 

עמלק” לך  עשה    .remember what Amoleik did to you—אשר 

The possuk emphasizes the fact that they did something to 

“you.”  Amoleik’s influence made you into a “yesh”—a being 

with a sense of self-importance; they inflated your ego by 

imbuing you with a sense of haughtiness and self-pride.  

How beautifully this coincides with Rabban Gamliel 

HaNossi’s words of wisdom:  ”רב לך   The word  .“עשה 

  .signifies that one needs to rectify what was done “עשה”

In this case, one must rectify the ”לך“—what Amoleik did 

to you, ”לך“; they enhanced your false, misguided sense of 

pride.  It is crucial, therefore, that you recognize that you 

cannot remain impartial in personal matters and that you 

require a Rav, a mentor, to guide you.  If you follow this sage 

advice:  ”הספק מן   you will free yourself from—“והסתלק 

the klipah of Amoleik—which has a numerical equivalent 

of ספ”ק, alluding to the harmful doubt and uncertainty they 

inspire in an individual.  

The Danger of Believing that Success Is Due to 
“My Might and My Brains”

Upon further analysis, it appears that this concept is 

included in the admonition found in the Torah in parshas Ekev 

(Devorim 8, 11).  Concerning one’s accumulation of wealth in 

this world, the Torah warns against attributing one’s success 

to one’s own devices--”ידי ועוצם   my strength and—”כוחי 

the might of my hand:

ובתים  ושבעת  פן תאכל  ה’ אלקיך...  פן תשכח את  לך  “השמר 

וכל  לך  ירבה  וזהב  וכסף  ירביון  וצאנך  ובקרך  וישבת,  תבנה  טובים 

מארץ  המוציאך  אלקיך  ה’  את  ושכחת  לבבך  ורם  ירבה,  לך  אשר 

ידי עשה לי את  ועוצם  מצרים מבית עבדים... ואמרת בלבבך כוחי 

החיל הזה, וזכרת את ה’ אלקיך כי הוא הנותן לך כוח לעשות חיל”.

”Take care lest you forget Hashem, your G-d, by not 

observing His commandments, . . . lest you eat and be 

satisfied, and you build good houses and settle, and your 

cattle and sheep increase, and you increase silver and gold 

for yourselves, and everything that you have will increase—
and your heart will become haughty and you will forget 

Hashem, your G-d, Who took you out of the land of Egypt 

from the house of slavery, . . . And you may say in your heart, 

’My strength and the might of my hand made me all this 

wealth!’  Then you shall remember Hashem, your G-d, that it 

was He Who gave you strength to make wealth.“  

Concerning financial and material success, the misguided 

belief of ”ידי ועוצם   ultimately leads a person to “כוחי 

degenerate to the state of:  ...ורם לבבך ושכחת את ה’ אלקיך“ 

 and your heart will become --כי הוא הנותן לך כוח לעשות חיל”

haughty and you will forget Hashem, your G-d . . .  that it was 

He Who gave you strength to make wealth.  Correspondingly, 

when a person falls prey to Amoleik—which has a numerical 

equivalent of ר”ם, meaning haughty or proud—he is also 

likely to deteriorate to a condition of:  ’ורם לבבך ושכחת את ה“ 

 characterized by spiritual heresy.  Under Amoleik’s—אלקיך”

misguided influence, a person is likely to become haughty 

and believe that he is capable of understanding everything 

all by himself—with his own albeit human intellect.  Thus, 

he will deny faith in Hashem and mistakenly believe:  כוחי“ 

הזה” החיל  את  לי  עשה  שכלי   my understanding and—ועוצם 

achievements are due to my own intellectual prowess.  

We can even suggest that donning the tefillin shel yad 

constitutes an aid to overcome the false belief of כוחי“ 

 the misguided belief and reliance on one’s own—ועוצם ידי”

physical and material prowess; whereas the tefillin shel 

rosh assist one to overcome the false belief of כוחי ועוצם“ 

 misguided belief and reliance on one’s intellectual—שכלי”

prowess.  

We can apply this concept very nicely to Moshe’s choice 

of Yehoshua as the one to lead Yisroel in battle against 

Amoleik.  The possuk states (Shemos 17, 9):  משה  “ויאמר 

בעמלק” הלחם  וצא  אנשים  לנו  בחר  יהושע   Moshe said—אל 

to Yehoshua, ”Choose men for us, and go out to do battle 

with Amoleik.“  What prompted Moshe to choose his pupil, 

Yehoshua, as the field general for this battle?  Based on what 

we have learned, we can suggest the following explanation.  

The root of Amoleik’s negative influence stems from its ability 

to create a separation between Yisroel and their teacher 

Moshe.  Who, then, was better suited to exemplify the 

wisdom of:  ”עשה לך רב“—to accept upon himself Moshe’s 

authority--than Yehoshua?!  The Torah itself attests to this 

fact (ibid. 33, 11):  ודבר ה’ אל משה פנים אל פנים כאשר ידבר“ 

 איש אל רעהו ושב אל המחנה, ומשרתו יהושע בן נון נער לא ימיש

 ,Hashem would speak to Moshe face to face—מתוך האהל”

as a man would speak with his fellow; and he would return 

to the camp; his servant Yehoshua bin Nun, a lad, would not 

depart from within the tent.  Therefore, Yehoshua was the 

ideal choice for the task of combating and abolishing the 

klipah of Amoleik.  He was the ultimate embodiment of the 

maxim:  ”עשה לך רב והסתלק מן הספק“.  
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Homon a Descendant of Amoleik Was 
Vanquished by Mordechai a Spark of Moshe’s

Now, let us illustrate how this entire scenario was 

replayed when Homon attempted to implement his evil 

decree.  He was foiled by Mordechai the Jew who, according 

to the Midrash, possessed a spark from the neshamah of 

Moshe Rabeinu (Esther Rabbah 6, 2):  

“איש יהודי היה בשושן הבירה, איש מלמד שהיה מרדכי שקול 

בדורו כמשה בדורו דכתיב ביה והאיש משה עניו מאד, מה משה 

עמד בפרץ, דכתיב ויאמר להשמידם לולי משה בחירו עמד בפרץ 

וגו’, אף מרדכי כן דכתיב דורש טוב לעמו ודובר שלום לכל זרעו, 

לימד תורה לישראל, דכתיב ראה למדתי אתכם חוקים  מה משה 

ומשפטים, אף מרדכי כן דכתיב דברי שלום ואמת”.

The Midrash teaches us that Mordechai was the 

equivalent in his generation of Moshe Rabeinu in his 

generation.  Just as Moshe stood up for his people, so, too, 

did Mordechai.  Just as Moshe taught Yisroel Torah, so, too, 

did Mordechai.  

In Chomas Anoch (on the Megilleh), authored by the 

Gaon Chidoh, ztz”l, we find a wonderful tidbit.  He adds that 

the appellation אי”ש יהוד”י, used by the Megilleh to describe 

Mordechai, has the numerical equivalent of the name מש”ה 

with the addition of one—345+1.  Now, Homon was a 

descendant of Amoleik and proposed to kill all of the Jews.  

Homon’s evil decree came about as a result of Yisroel’s 

failure to heed the warnings of Mordechai—a spark from the 

neshamah of Moshe.  As the Midrash teaches us, Mordechai 

cautioned Yisroel adamantly not to attend or participate in 

Achashverosh’s feast.

So, in essence, once again Yisroel fell short with regard to 

the teaching of:  ”עשה לך רב“; for, they failed to accept the 

authority and leadership of Mordechai.  As a consequence, 

they were unable to dodge the klipah of עמל”ק possessing 

the numerical value of ספ”ק; hence, they nearly fell victim 

to Homon, a descendant of Amoleik.  Nevertheless, they 

subsequently heeded the instructions of Mordechai—a 

spark from the neshamah of Moshe.  He gathered all of the 

Jews together and ordered them to return to Hashem—to do 

teshuvah in the form of a three day fast.  Alas, the words of 

the Mishnah were fulfilled:  ”עשה לך רב והסתלק מן הספק“—
by accepting the authority of Mordechai, they removed 

themselves from the pitfalls of uncertainty.
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